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terto you of the joth ult. that private bufineft of wi Urgent nature called me out 0/

town on the laft Par.de day of your company, and 1 do n )t conceive mvfeit obligca to

irany Ferfon, or Ferfon, permilfion for fo doing. I have .o-morrow mo.n^-g buhref.

of more conference to atre.d to, tha. that of dancing attendance upon a Court of F.eM
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woud only be f/ fay. that 1 «,., abfentupon buf.nefs the ,ft inftant, and thaM Hv-ud

Iwavs attend to the buf.nrfs l,y which I am to gam a hvchhood f"r niyfflj "d fam.ly.

^"preference to militia orders.' given |in time of profound peace, and wh.ch fecm lo bc

sulated for no other purpofe, than, that of dilturbmg the t.anquihty of loc.cty.

J am with all pollible re Tpect,

Sir, Vour very Humble fervant,

Edward Harrifon, Ifij.

SIR,

JOHN WALTER.

Quebec, 16th AugtTfl, 1790.

After intimating to yo« that my pri.tte bufinefs in the country woold ?««"« ."^

attendance aT the Parade of the B. Plilitia on the ift mftant, I am very much furpr.zed

at irceiving a nquifition to appear before fome Field Officeis.

Having be.n gailty of no crime as a M.luia man I btg leave to acquaint you I fljaO

makts no fuch appearance. .'^
I am your mail obedient feivant,

GEO. IRWIN.
Edward Harrifon, Efcj.

R. O.

Qurbec, 17th Aujuft, X739,

At a Court of Field Officers held this day^

Colonel Caldwell, Prefident,

Captain Ainaie, 7 j^,„,i,ers,
Captain Harnlon, \

MESSRS. Tones, Walter, and Irwin, -— accufed of being abfent from the Paradt

on Su-div the ift inltant • without leavt, which being proved, the C-Uit condemned

th?m in a fine of twenty Jhilings each, it being the fecond offence of the f^me nature

thsy have been guilty. ixTr>e % v r'
By order (Signed) Wm. LINDSAY, iimr

Etifign & 4djutupf'

S^uebec, fs.

To John Hooper, Bailiff,

WHEREAS George Irwin of the city of (Quebec Merchant vws upon Tuefday the fe-

ventCL-nth day of Aoguft inftant, convicted before us Hanry Caliwel Efqui-^r C.l^nei Com-

inandant of the Bmih Militia for the and Banll- ue of Queb'C, Thi.mas Ainfiie aad

# They have Jlated and can prove that thiy ga-vt notice to Captain Harrifor that it was ne-

(ejjarj to it out of iov/n on their private h^ne/s. And hi dared cot give them .eave.
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